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Message from The Editor, Miss Barker 

We are pleased to announce that this year the 

school Christmas dinner is FREE to all students 

and staff as a way of saying thank you for  

everything we have been through together as a 

school this year. 

On Wednesday 15th December, which is also 

Christmas Jumper Day, Christmas dinner will be 

the only meal available on this day so if your child 

doesn’t want the Christmas dinner, they will need to bring a 

packed lunch and drink to school. The meal will come with a 

bottle of water and a mince pie. Please be aware that the kitchen 

will be closed at break time in preparation and there will be 

nothing else available to purchase on this day. 

Please complete the form on Weduc to confirm if your child will 

be having the Christmas dinner and if they require a vegetarian  

option by Thursday 2nd December. 

The lunch period will be split into year groups on this day so all of our students can enjoy their 

Christmas dinner in the hall with staff with plenty of time and space to comfortably eat. 

Key Dates for the Autumn Term: Week B 

Friday 3rd December 
Inset Day - School Closed 

to Students 

Monday 6th December 
Inset Day - School Closed 

to Students 

Wednesday 15th  

December 

Christmas Jumper Day 

Christmas Dinner Day 

Friday 17th December 
Last Day of Term 

(Finishing Time TBC) 

Eco Club 

Our Eco Club planted three fruit trees on Monday in our 

Art & Sensory Garden, sourced by local Eco Gardener  

Martin Hampton. They worked extremely hard to plant 

these trees and we look forward to pears and plums in the  

future. We are also looking forward to getting five more 

trees from the Orchards for Schools scheme by The Tree 

Council next week. They will be planted soon after arrival 

as they are bare root trees and this is the ideal time to 

plant them.  

Mrs Rason, Science 

2020 Christmas Kitchen Elves 
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Computing Shout Out! 

The Computing Department would like to give a massive 

shout out to following students: 

Year 7: Lily-May R Year 8: Libby K Year 9: Petula P 

Year 10: Ioana N & Ethan S Year 11: Josh W 

Well done for all your hard work this week in Computing!  

Mr Chate, Computing 

SHOUT 

OUT! 

Freshly Made Pasta 

Freshly made pasta by Dylan G Year 8 from last week.  

Brilliant work Dylan! Well done!  

Mr Whitlock, Art 

PE Swap Shop 

The PE Swap Shop is going from strength to strength to help support our students! 

We are always looking for donations of clean PE uniform that students have  

outgrown and trainers of all sizes.  

URGENTLY NEEDED - Shorts, especially in larger sizes 

The Swap Shop allows students to borrow items if they forget anything or swap an item they 

have outgrown for the next size up if we have it in stock. An initiative to save you money and aid 

the environment by recycling. Please bring items to Reception for the attention of the PE  

Department. Adults can get involved too... having a clear out of your trainers, bring them to 

Warblington for the Swap Shop!  

When is the PE Swap Shop Open? 

The PE Swap Shop is open on Fridays and after school. Students are able to come to the PE  

Department to swap items they have outgrown and in good condition for another size  

(subject to availability). 

This will help in our mission to become an Eco School and also to prevent students and families 

spending money on new PE uniform. Thank you! PE Department 
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Football Fixtures 

Week Commencing 15.11 21  

The Year 7 football teams both competed against The Petersfield School this week. The blue 

team managed a 2-2 draw in a closely fought encounter whereas the red team were beaten 3-0. 

They showed incredible spirit and resilience throughout.   

The Year 8 football team played two games this week. The 

first of which was a brilliant game against Park Community 

School where we unfortunately came off second, losing 2-1. 

The final game of the evening saw us lose with the last kick 

of the game, 1-0 to a very talented Purbrook Park team. All 

of the Year 8 team played with great courage and continue 

to improve as individuals and a team.   

Week Commencing 22.11.21 

The Year 7 football teams played against Park Community School this week. The blue team  

managed a 2-1 victory in an incredibly close fought game. The second game saw a highly  

motivated and competitive Park Community team beat our red team by 5 goals to 0. All players 

across both teams competed well and represented the school in the correct manner and it was 

brilliant to see even more Year 7's coming along to represent the school teams.   

A huge well done to you all! Mr Chaplin, PE 

eSports 

Mario Kart 8 Flower Cup Tournament  

Winners! 

1st Place: Erin D Year 8 

2nd Place: Leah S Year 8 

3rd Place: Deniz A Year 7 

 Well done and thank you to everyone who 

took part! 

Next week’s Tournament is the 

Mario Kart 8 Shell Cup! 

Mr Chate, Computing 

eSports Club Team Name  

Wanted!  

The Warblington School eSports Club are  

looking for a team name and we need your 

suggestions! The suggestions will be  

shortlisted and then put to a vote. 

Click here to submit your suggestion! 

Year 8 Football Team 

https://forms.office.com/r/0ky9WeFLp8
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Year 7 History House Competition 

Challenge: Research Medieval Castles, information can be found on  

ClassCharts to help and create your own version of a Medieval Castle. 

It can be made of anything... cardboard, paper, cake... You could even make one on Minecraft!  

Entries to your History teacher by Monday 13th December. 

Get creative! See previous student creations below for inspiration! 

 

Df 

 

 

 

 

We look forward to seeing your entries! Miss Pritchard, History 

Sponsor an Atlas this Christmas! 

This could be the best Christmas present ever! Our Geography Department are in need of a new 

set of atlases to use with students from Year 7 to Year 11. We are offering you the opportunity to 

voluntarily sponsor an atlas for students to use in class. 

It’s the gift that just keeps giving to all the students at Warblington School! 

To Sponsor: Log into Weduc and make the purchase under the payments section as you normally 

would for school trips and we will purchase an atlas on your behalf and present it to the  

Geography Department.  

Each atlas will be inscribed with your name and a short message  

describing your favourite place in the world. The school will contact 

you for this information after your purchase. 

Sponsor an Atlas for £12.00  - Available to purchase from Monday 

Numbers are limited so don’t miss out! 

Thank you in advance for your kind donation! 

The Geography Department 
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Is This Your Bike? 

This bike is kindly being looked after by 

our Site Team however the student  

owner never returned to collect their 

bike and now quite a few months have 

passed. If this is your bike or you know 

whose bike it is, please contact the 

school as soon as possible. If it is not 

claimed by the start of December, a new 

home will be found for it. Thank you!  

Site Team 

Class of 2022 Prom - We Need Your Help! 

We are planning for the Class of 2022 Prom (June 2022) and really want our Year 11 students to 

go out with a fantastic night after a difficult two years! We really hope that everyone can attend 

and are trying to keep the ticket cost down to the minimum. More information and tickets will be 

available soon. 

We are working on a very tight budget so we are hoping that the school community may be able 

to help us with a few items. We will be fundraising to cover costs and would hugely appreciate 

any support with this over the course of the year. We are looking for donations of: 

- 10 vases and fake flowers for table decorations 

- Ribbon 

- White fairy lights (Small for tables and large sets for the beams in the hotel) 

- Scoops and bags for sweets 

- Balloons (helium and non) 

- Helium canister 

- A table plan holder 

- Sprinkles and sparkles for the tables 

- Light up numbers 2022 or PROM 

- Any contacts that could help with a photo wall or booth 

All help and information will be gratefully appreciated! Any resources that are donated can be 

stored at school and used for all future year groups - so we can all benefit! Please bring  

donations to Reception and email me with any helpful information. 

Thank you! Ms Wilkins c.wilkins@warblingtonschool.co.uk 

mailto:c.wilkins@warblingtonschool.co.uk
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Money Saving Expert: Green Money Saving Tips 

Replace Cling Film with Reusable Wraps or Tupperware 

Beeswax and soy wax wraps – reusable, biodegradable alternatives to cling film – are now widely 

available. Made from cotton, wax and resin, these wraps can be moulded around containers and 

food itself to keep it fresh, then washed, dried and reused. They last for up to a year and, once 

they're spent, some can be composted. 

Alternatively, you could try using Tupperware instead. Plastic, resealable takeaway containers are 

ideal for storing leftover food, and are largely dishwasher safe, so they're OK to reuse. 

If you go for reusable wraps, they cost from around £4 each or £10 per pack of three, so they're 

not cheap. Yet depending on how much cling film you get through, they could help you save. 

With cling film typically costing £2-£4 a roll, depending on brand, a small pack could quickly pay 

for itself when you consider you'll get a year's use from each wrap (and some beeswax wraps can 

be used for longer if you get a refresher block). 
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Milk Bottle Top Collection 

We are collecting milk bottle 

tops for the Solent MS  

Therapy Centre! Please  

collect and bring your bottle 

tops into Reception.  

Plastic milk bottle tops only.  

Thank you for your support!  

Food Bank Donations 

There is a collection box in Reception for 

The Beacon Food Bank. If you are able to offer 

your support, please bring items to Reception.  

Donation examples: 

Coffee - Tea - Sugar - Rice - Pasta - Pasta Sauce 

Tinned Meals - Tinned Fruit/Veg - Soup - Jam  

Puddings - Squash - Cereal - Tuna - Biscuits 

Long Life Milk - Custard - Cooking Sauces  

Toiletries - Cleaning Products - Christmas Food 

Any and all donations welcome! 

This Weeks Top 10 Students for Pride Points 

Well done to all of our students for their hard work this week! 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 

William W Dylan G Irina U Ruby H Matthew W 

Kyra H Mariam B Abigail B Angel D Thomas W 

Cody H Charlotte W Isobel W Taylor D Ronnie P 

Rylan B Max A Charlie C Robert G Jack C 

Rachel C Kacey-Marie W Katy P Ioana N Jack T 

Jesse H Molly G Ruby S Ethan S Ben B 

Seren W Leyla S Hai Trieu P Savanah P Ella C 

Phoebe H Frankee H Harry C-A Nathan P Millie S 

Anna W Tyler H Kyle B Maggie G Macey B 

Esme G Amelia T Reebcca N Sophie F Lily S 

PE Star of the Week 

Aimee F Year 8 For being amazing in all of her PE lessons! Aimee has recently applied for a Sports Council role 

and is always helpful with the organisation of lessons and fixtures. She consistently challenges herself in lessons 

and is a great team player, rotating positions to ensure her peers can also demonstrate a variety of skills and  

experience a complete learning journey. We look forward to our first football fixtures at Portsmouth FC!  
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Blazers Wanted 

Do you have any school blazers at home that your child has outgrown 

or no longer needs? If so, please donate them to the school for our 

spare uniform stock. Please bring any donations to Reception. 

Thank you in advance! 


